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STUDENT GO''ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEG SL T 0 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
Number _ s_s_ 9_1_s -_62_s _____ _ 
The Academic Resource Center is a viable A&S Funded organization 
on campus, and; 
The Board of Regents requires that state schools provide assistance 
to students having difficulty passing the CLAST exam, and; 
The Academic Resources Center is requesting $626.00 for the purpose 
of providing two CLAST tutors. 
Let it be resolved that $626.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves to the Academic Resource Center account for the purpose 
of funding two CLAST tutors. 
Respectful! y Sul:rni tted, 
Timothy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Intrcduced by Budget and Allocations 
SENATE N::riON_,_S~--~0~" _·-_0 ___ _ 
Be it knc:Mn that SB 915 - 625 
thi . day_ o_f ---f"'rsor---n - x- a --+6..,...--' -
Board or Ccnmi ttee 
Date 3~d 
Scott E. Rogers
